Dermtatological Section 17 firlml and projecting, several of them being as large as a hazel-nut. On the left arm, just above the elbow, there was one large, soft tumour below the deep fascia. The pigmentation was of both varieties usually seen in this disease, namely, diffuse freckling and large plaques; the former was well marked all over the trunk, and there were two examples of the latter, measuring about 2 inches in diameter, on the lower part of the back. The nervous signs were not well marked; the only tumours which were painful were the large ones on the scalp; there was no itching or pricking as was noticed in the previous case. The wolman was of average intelligence, and did not suffer from epileptiforim fits, but occasionally fainted.
By MALCOLM MORRIS, F.R.C.S.(Edin.).
The patient was a inan, aged 63. About four months ago blisters had appeared on the dorsal surfaces of his fingers and hands. One inonth later similar large thick-walled bulla made their appearance on his face, nose, and forehead, giving rise to excoriated patches and being followed by well-defined areas of atrophic skin in the sites previously occupied by the bullw. There were numerous large comedones on the side of the nose and on the cheeks, and there was also well-marked leucoplakia of both cheeks and of the tongue. The patient had taken tar in considerable quantity for six weeks.
Case of Pigmentation of the Face.
By GEORGE PERNET.
The patient was a young woman, aged 21, with unilateral " freckle" pigmentation about the outer side of left orbit and cheek. The condition began like freckles about four to five years ago, occupying the same area then as now, but the tint had become darker. At catamenial periods the patient stated that the colour became deeper. When seen the tint was a livid sepia.
Lupus Erythematosus of the Face, with a Condition of the Fingers simulating Raynaud's Disease.
The patient, a single woman, aged 34, had suffered froniy lupus erythematosus for twenty years. The first spot appeared on the tip of the nose and was thought to be eczema. The disease had slowly spread on to the cheeks, but for five years was untreated. During the seven years following she had various treatments. Two operations were performed, and in 1896 she had injections of tuberculin. She stated that the face had been better since the injections, and had not required treatment for the last seven years. In 1900, however, her fingers became affected. She said that they " all gathered and discharged." Healing was slow, and during the past three years she described the fingers as " wasting away." The wasting was progressive.
The fingers were tapering, and very thin and claw-like. They were redder than noriimal, and the colour disappeared on pressure. The skin was thin, shining, and atrophic. She complained that the fingers and hands were " either very cold or very hot." The terminal phalanges of the fingers (not the thumbs) could not be fully extended. Thrie metacarpo-phalangeal joints could be fully flexed, but there was only limited flexion of the interphalangeal joints of the thumbs, and whilst they were bent the skin over the knuckles becaimie very tense and white. The skin of the backs and fronts of the hands showed the samiie changes in a less degree.
There was evidence of old apical phthisis. The family history was good.
Simillar cases had been shown at the miieetings of the Dermiiatological Society of London by Dr. Pringle. The condition did not appear to be true Raynaud's disease, as the process was continuous and not paroxysml-al. There had been no heemoglobinuria at any timue, and the urine had been free from albumen while the patient was under Dr. Sequeira's observation. The condition of the fingers on exhibition was a degree of sclerodactyly. The patient was a female, aged 18. The history of the case, obtained from-l her mother, was as follows: No similar or other skin affection was known to exist in the family. The patient's father had probably suffered fromii syphilis; her skin at birth was perfectly normal; at the age of 1 year a " blister " was noticed on the left buttock. The skin about the privates and lower abdomen soon afterwards became inflaiimed, and some suppuration occurred at the crown of the scalp, where "the scurf was very thick and the whole separated like a cap, leaving a mattery surface." The skin of the face also " peeled off in ragged scales like tissue-paper."
